
COUNCIL CHAWBE\t, 7: 30 P. M. 

Monday, September 30, 1957 

Council met in regul.r a ••• ion. Present Oil roll call 6; Ba.ttin, 
Humiston, Per4ue, Stojack and Mayor Anderson. Mr. Bratrud, Mr. Jensen and 
Mr. Tollefson took their seats at 7:45 P. M. Absent O. 

It was moved by Dr. Battin, seconded by Dr. Humiston that the minute. 
of the previous meetinl be approved and the reading thereof be dispensed with. 
Dr .. HUmiston asked why the minutes were so voluminous and in 8uch detail this 
time, and if this was going to be the pattern, rather than just noting CouJU:il'. 
action aa in the past. Mr. Rowlands explained that thia defiAitely was not going to 
be the pattern in the future. However, they felt Ulat these two 8ubjects, the Port 
Industrial Waterway Extension am the Park Bo"d ~udget,. were. o".\lcb importance 
that the record 8hould be almost verbatim for future·reference, he added. Dr. 
Battin .aid he was glad to see these minutes recorded in full, particularly the por
tion pertaiaing to the Park Board Budget, as in the past there haa been some mis
UDderstandina about what was aaiel. Mayor Anderson aaid he was reaponaible for 
thia, aa he had made a request of the Manager to have these particular minutea in 
aa much detaU aa poaaible. Roll was then called on the adoption of the minutes. 
Ayea 6; Naye 0; Absent 3, Tollefson, Bratrud and Jenaen. 

PETITIONS: 

~ Leo and James. Ceccanti, et al, for rezonin. from a C;l Dian-ict to 
a C-2 Diatrict. property on both aidea of Pacific Avenue aouth of South 38th Street. 
a.eferl'ed to the City Planning Commiaaion. 

COMMUNICATIONS: 

Jack G. Baty, Appealing from the deciaion of the City Planning Comm
J i.aioll ia denyiDg the petition .igned by himaelf and other. for rezoning from an 

IIR_31t Two-family Dwellin. Diatrict to an "R-4" Multiple Family DwelUn, District, 
property located OD the S. E. and S. W. cornera of-North 2lat aDd. Pro.pect Streeta 

7 The City Manager asked if thia hearing could be held over uatil 
Octobel' 28th a. there wae aome more information the Pl-DDiDg Commia.ion wi.hed 
to pl'epare. 

DI'. Humi.ton stated that thia type of heuiD, ie beginniD, to take up a 
,reat deal of CO\lJlcil'. time, and he auggeated that the po.aibility be mve.tigated 
to obtaining Leai.lativ. approval to hold theae hearinge before a Council Committee 
.imil&!' to the L. I. D. Committee. 

Dr. Battin aaid if the Council didn't overrule the PlanniDI Commis.iQll 
theae appeals would not occur ao often. Mayor Anderson aaid to hie recollectiOD 
the PlaDDiDi Commi.sion had only been ovorruled twice in the paat five year. Uld 
he did not believe this to be a bad record. It was moved by Dr. Humie ton, a.cQJU;aeCl 
by Dr •.. Battin that October 28th be aet a. the date for the hearing DD the appeal. 
Motion carried, Ayea 6; Naye 0: Abeent 3. Bratrucl, Jensen and Tollef,on. 
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Committee on Off-Street ParJU.el: .Mayor ADderaoo. called·upon Dr. Battin, 

r: hair man of the Commi~etO make a report on "Off .. Street Paztldn." •. Dr. Battin 
referred to the report of the firet me.tin. held on 'lW.a4ay, September 26th, copies 371' 
of which had bean furniahed each Council member. Aa set forth iJ1 the report, Dr. 
Battin said there are legal i •• aes which should be resolved before any concrete action 
(Oan be taken, '1) whether the City has the legal right to operate- off~street,parldng 
: acilities; (Z) whether the City can isaue revenue bonda for this purpose; (3) whether 
tne City has the right to condemn private property in order to acquire off-street 
par king facility sites. At the meeting the committee passed a res olution requesting 
tne City Couilcil to immediately take such'steps as may be neces.ary to obtain a rutin, 
from the courts of the State of Washington as t+hether or not a city can ope'rate off
street parking facilities, whether -a city can issue revenue bonds for 8uch :plrposes 
dnd whether or not they can condemli private property for such pUrposes, he advised. 
There i. a diversity of opmion among Committee members as to wbeth.er th~ .Ci~y's 
~egal staff, speeial Coun •• l or the .taff of the Association of Washington Cities, 
should institute,such'lelal proce.dings, and thuefore. it was ~ought advisable that 
Council determiDe how'lNCh a ruliDg should be obtained, be,added •. Dr. Battin'said 
further that it i. necessary to have a ruling from the Courts of the State'of WaslaingtOll, 
rather than Just a legal opinion from our Attorney's Office, or from some other group 
of attorneys, in order that bond buyers would,be interested in any bCDCls issued for 
sue h purposes, as they would not touch nch an is.ue until th.· •• le.alque.tions are 
cleared up. Mr. McCormick: pointeci Gut that if the City does start action to validate 
the bond iasue, and the case is broulht into CoUrt, the taxpaye~.~.t .. wh~ are appointed 
by the Court, would also have the ri,ht of legal Counael, aDd this bill would have to 
be paid for by the City. He bad no definite figure to submit on what th~ ~ ~o~~~ ~~ s~ch 
an action would be, Mr. McCorD)ick: atated. Mr. Perdue poiated out that the "Off
StreetParkinl" i. for the benefit of a particular ,roup of downtown busine.s men 
and he felt that fin-Dcial participation ahould be receiyed 170m this;l~oup·for the pur
pose of obtaining tbia iDformatiOD." 'Mr. Bratrud said' he: felt it ahould be up to the 
group benefited to ,et the aras.era. Dr'. Battin taid~ht..·committe. w01l14~ik:e· to have the 
legal staff take the necessary atepa to ,et the anawera to the queationaJltefore the City,: 
c an do anythilll these mattera must b. le,ally: aett1ecLc Mr.- Brattu4 aaked whQ was on 
this committee, and Dr. Battin adviaed that be.idea Dr •. HlItIIliato.,;.· Mr~.I'rrol1ef.OD, 
and hima.lf from the Council there w.r. repre.eDtativea fronthe Chaanber of 
Commerce and aetail Trad. Bureau, ¥r. Bratrucl a.ked tfotJ:lQ": ~ •• ~any!r ... e.eDtation 
from the downtown Garale ownera, &D.cl Dr. Battin replied that Mr. Medved from that 
group had been in aUeDelanc. at the meetinl, althouah he had not b.eJl!~lc~~l ~ppoint. 
ed as a ,member. Mr. Bratrud very emphatically .aid h. felt that the garale owner. 
s hould'be repreaented OIl theCommltte. and ao .houlcl' all theoutlyUll bu.inea. dietrict. 
such aa! '3a,tIl Street,' 26,thancl: Proctor,' etc., a. 'they too were ntlll y,,'coacerned with 
this probleQl aad what effect the "Off'.Str .. t Parking" /or'doWlltoWn bu.lne •••• ·.ouid have 
on their' operation •• ' . Thea. people .hould have repre.entatioD OD the '.Committe. and 
should· Dot ju.t be allowed to appear before the· Committee ,to make .• uSleation., Mr. 
Bratrwl c·laimed. ' Dr. Battin".tated that: ~.committ8e ia merelY'&Il exp1afOi'y ODe ~ 
at thia·. pollit, &Dd he woulcl' take up .u'leatioD. made by Mr~' ~B~atrud·with. them: at 
the next me.tUll.· Dr.; Hund.4tDD.pointed ,out. that· aay -committe. la, hailcSicapped ., 
not kaowiD, u.1powera of the City in W. re,ard, aDd .ulle.ted.;tbat.'po •• ibly:. if: 
the coat 1. too high, the City milht not want to puIJIIue the matter any further. He 
Lgreecl with Mr. Bratrud that all the varioua bu..able..a dH~ict .. m th.".Qty;!aboJllcl b. 
rep •••• ntecfon the Committee. Mayor Anderaon .aked DI'., .BattiD~u..Atrro\l.ldJI. pos.ibl. 
f or the Committee to work with the attorD.y, and to report the fincV fer the COUDcil. 
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}-l~ a1..3O sugg e:i Lcd thiJ.t i:~l~ V.a..riCU;i.- J!_,~.a , _ _ -. # _ • _ ... ... A ._" - ~ C: i t;~ :':<ro . 

,-He.al • ..oau, •• aed.-·&hat4be, ~~: ~~~_C~ub~ ~~. adYi~ed by letter 
what the City i. planDm, to do aad that tlley.be iaYj.!ecl .ie.peeaeat any que.tiona: 
or problema to the Cotnmittee aacl perhaps to aend representative8-=. Mayor·,' 
AncJ,traoa -aaked Dr." Battin if he •• uld he able to make thi.- report ill thirty clays. 
Dr., Battin aaid the Committee waa haviDa another 'Dleetinl in two .eeu. at which 
time they wo1lld consider the augge.tiolla made at tonight". meeting. ~ he felt cer 
they. would have40mething to repert -within thirty,daya. This was .gX'eeable with 
the COUDeil member •• 

RESQLUTIONS: I, . 

1 

Reaolution:No. 15112:, X LID 52%:, 

By JENSEN: 

• 
FbdDg Nov.mb~r 19th. 1957 a .. the date for hearing£oD 1J I;D 5296. 

for: iDatallation of caat irOll water maina in South K Street from South 68th Street 
to: South 72ad Str-eet •. ' , '0 ., " 

, Adopteci 08 roll call September 30, 1951 
·.Aye. :9; Nlt-ya.O; Ab_at 0 •. ' 

Ile.olutioll No. 15113: 

By JENSEN: ' 

FlxiDg October Z8,' 1957 a.- date for "aria, on petition to;vacate 
; 't J:aat D Saeat from a point, 181 feet ,north ~ tbe:DOrth line al'Eaat 60th Street to 

ib, terminu. at the north line of previously. vacated:Ea.t 58th Su.eL: -Petitioa of 
Mat~opol;taD Park District,: et a.1.9.2J~57·. !.: ,-

Adopted.QD roll. call September .aO, 1951 
« A~a 9; Nay. O. Ab.ent O. 

a.e .o~"ti Gn No. 15:114: 

By GOB RING: 

~. .. ' , . 

. Approvinl aettlement of the lawauit of Abraham L. ,Whitham for' 
aum of: $2. 000 for: damalea au.tUned ~o hi. ,automobile ,anel pe'80nal injurie ••• 
a re.ult of,a co1liaion with the bridle burier of the Hyleboa WateJtw,ay Bridge, and 
dis-ectin. payment out of the Sundry Injurie •. and Dama ••• Func1. ' -. ,: . ~. 

• « Mr. Rowlands explained .that· this accic1ellt occurred in 1955 when the 
barrier clropped OD Mr. Whitham'. car,. inflictiDI dam_.e. to the car 'azul per.onal 
injurie.. The. Plaintiff haa a.ked over '$Z5, 000 in dam ..... , TJutOUlll iliv •• ti,adon 
aacl Delotiation, the Lelal Department has beeD able to- maJuL a very fine, •• ttlement 
for $2,000, ilLthi. ca.e, Mr.' RQwlaada addedJ " '..' 

Adopted OD roll call September 30, 1951' 
Ay •• 9,· N.Y~i 0; Ab.ent, o. 

• _. • -... • t J ..# .. _. : .... 

------------..... ------
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Resolution No. 15115: 

By BATTIN: r· !' 

Authorizing execution of a written lease to the W eatern Steel Ca.ting 
Company of certain property near East 11th Street for $225.00 a month for a period 
ending December 31, 1959. 

Mr. Rowlanda explained Resolutions N08. 15115 and 15116 toiether. ;as 
they are related. The I. W. Johnson Company (Re8olution No. 15116) manufacture 
large equipment for sawmills, and it i8 necessary for them to back larse t:r!lck~ into 
the building they now lease from the City near 11th Street. The present right of way 
is not large enough for them to have ingress and egrea. ·to the premises and they have 
indicated unless thia is provided, they will leave the site and go outside the City 
Limits with their operation. In order to satisfy the I. W. Johnson Company, it haa 
been agreed to allocate them 20 more feet and give them an eaaement over the property 
leased to ••• tern Steel 80 they can have ingress and egrea. to their garale~ -The 
1. W. Jolmaoa Company rental h.a been increa.ed from $~O to $340. 00, which 
is commen.urate with the appraisal made by H. L •. BlaDgy Company. authorized by 
Council four or five months ago for .11 City properties. The Weatern Steel Company 
lease is continuing at the present rental of $Z25. 00· per moatb. 

·Mr. Rowlands called attention to page 3 of tile 1 .... covered bY' a •• olutton 
No; 15115, to the Western Steel Casting Company which quotea a figure of $1800.00 
for removinl-~a emall building and· erectin. a' reat room'on the premiaea. He· felt thia 
figure waa fantastic, and today they made· aome otile:t calls and checked with'tbePublic 
Worb Department~ and they now feel this figure ahould be$BOO. 00 tnatead of $1800. 00. 
The I. ·W. Johnson Company 1. happy with the 801utiOll-c.i the problem, Mr, . R.owlands 
stated.t', I'he City and the le •• ee are ,0iDl to ahare equally the expenae amountiD. to 
$4, ooa to put the I. W. Johason bUiidiDg· in -.ood shape, Mr.- R.owlands a4ded. ' : : 

It was moved by Dr. Humiaton, aeconded ·by Dr., 'Battin that $1800· on page 3 
of the Ie ••• covered by' Reaolution Ne,LIS'llS be- chana'" to-·$800.00 •. Motion carried 
on roll call. ~ ·Ayea 9; Nay. 0: Abs.DtO. Rell was ·theD called·oa the R.aolution .. as 
amendecl'f· r •• ultJD., ae follow~' - ..... 

Adopted on roll call September 30, 1957 
Ayes 9: Naya 0: Abaent o. 

Resolution No. 15116: 

By ANDERSON: 

,.. .. 

Aut~ori.iDl executioa of a.written lea •• to L ·W. Johnson Company 
of certaiD. prop.rty Dear East 11 tb Street at $34Q. 00 per month, for a period 
ending October 31, 1962. 

Adopted on roll call September 30, 1957 
A yes 9; Nay. 0; Ab.ent 0.' 

Resolution No. 15117: 

By BRATRUD: 

Authol'iztn. the execution aDd deli very to the State of Waahinlton for the 
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sum of $150. 00 a quit claim deed to a piece of laDd :.OD which the Light Division 
had an easement for an anchor guy on Highway 99. 

Adopted OD:%OU call Sep&ember·30 •. 1957 
Ayes 9; Naye O. Absent O. .. 

a".olution No. 15118~ 

By TOLLEFSON: . .. .... 

AlIthorizing the execution and delivezoy of a written agreement. b.,tween 
the City of Tacoma and Pierce County for the oc~upancy and uae of the County-
City cBuildiDg. . 4 

Mr. RowlaDds said the only change was that.the Law Enforc.ement 
Buildinl haa been takeD into consideration. Dr .• Humiston aeked if the formulas 
were UDcpanged and this was merely bringing the lea •• up to date. Mr .... McCor~~ 
.mick advise4 that was correct. 

Adopted on roll call'September 30. 1957 
Aye. 9;.:N.y. 0: Aba.at 0.' .:. ~'. .• 

" ~,: .... '_ .,. • _ ,'" ~ : • • ~ , , • 6.- ....... ,.t-~. 1.-' ( .". 

. . .' Mr, aow~.;in till" conjunc_tj~·,~all~ a~~~$ioD *Q Me .. l.9 -.J~y . .: 
18.1951; oa~ ... ubJec.t.of:"~ cJaqge. ~ pl~ for.C9~tx~Ci~y .B~ldip'!j·"(' " 
The •• c~ •• , w'U:.i~volv, ~ p;lC~.r_a •• ~ ~. ~p.t C)f fr9m. $.l8, OOO .. te sao, 000.:. It i 
th- in~_Dt ~at .thfJ ~~.t.e Aer:c~~I_. per~inina .\Q ~ea. ... ~~c~pi...t 'by lb- .City! wtll 
b.·.~.rwr~it~n: ~y "'_ Ci'y,._:~d ~y ch_I.~ Q( .th-e JQint:~.e·.N-e •• wUl be AAAI':.cl 
jolDtly .. w;tO ~ .:C~1.lDty. ~ ~y.: ~"'anle. oD.f~~llltie •. Q •• 4 JlQlely' ,by th.. C.-.nty V(iU 
~e •. ~ic;dy :Coupty ·~x~.e ••. ~ .. ~: • : ~- . - .. . 
j.. ,.!: .. H~ ackvi •• d th.r._·~w,.re ,. f." ch~ge .• -Jl aek.d ~ Cotul~ll U ,th ••• 

c\lADl •• ah~ be h.~.d by a ",amo, or ~ollid. they·like.to lUiopt them.JDoz..e or~. 
1 ••• formally by motion or in the form of a re.olution •. 0.-. H~i.tODaflcl h. felt 
the •• change •• hould come to Council in the form of a ReaolutiOll. The COUDcl 
approved this procedure. .. • . . _ . 

Reaolut1on lio. 15119, 

BY HUIlIST<B , 

• .. ~I : '.' ~ -

OUtlming the 01t1's Pol107 "larding partioipation in local .~~~~ 
Diatricts tor street., aidewalks, alle)'ll and sam tal7 aewera. 

D~. Hum18to~ .~id he was ~~. for 1;h, gener~l pr1n~'-Pl .. and the different 
it .. a.ted.in the reaolu.t1on, instead of ju.t .tr.et paVing, u in the put. 
who bave aerved on'the LID Committee have beeo_ well a ... r.ot ~h. t~o l'8aSqla ~or 
LID Partioipation (1) to cut the coat of the property oWriers and (2)" to make the 
COlt to property owners lomething whioh can be predicated and deSigned, and tb1. hal 
a tremendous amount of weight. From his own' peNCIlal- experience on the.e cOIIIDltt.ea, 
he know. the)' have had more problema over the unpredioab11i1i,,·.ot "he, c~tr8Cftora" I . 

blda than theY' have llad over the actual total co.t, he at at ed • "Sou plaoe there i. 
a break even point where .. balance th... two things up apinet each other i where· 
aotually it w. participate to too large an extent with the _ount of aon.y _ ha ... 
Available .e wUl end up bY- curtailing the LID progru rather than .. auting it.
lie believe. a great deal of_ilht ahould be given to the matter of .. kinl ~h. Q-

I. . ~ • , . . (: '. ~ " '., . .. 



·~!:se predl~a.bl',~. as being extrae17 iJlportan~ to the propert7 owner., and .... W'Quld 
't' ~ch· inclined to decrea8e the amOllllt 'of C1t7. partlo1p~tlOD for atreet paYinI bu~ 
I .~ ill a1ntain this important matter ot knowing.in advance wbat the biU 1a 19ing to 
.~, he .taied. He 18 also coneemad about Council taking the poaition ot actua1l7 ta~
Iring coocrete paving oyer asphalt, a8 he does not know whether that 18 80unel to~ t~ 
:-o';ason he does not know enough about it h1maelt to take that positlcm. The br1er tba~ 
:(as di8tributed trom the Public Works Departman1; haa intimated that lang range <;08t qt 
:,aintenance 18 lea8 on concrete. lie th1nka that having the street. ~Y~ is the ~ 
~rtant point. Under the '7.00 per .tront foot, the City part1cipatlcn in ~OD~. pave
':~.-: amounts to 40.8% of the toul coat and at 16.00 the City participation would aaoWlt 
. 2 -; .1%. He 8uggested that the CO\Ulcil raise the rates to be paid by the P,roperty own

,':"5, so the City participation will drq> and the amol.Ult of JDaley the Cit,. baa available 
. .,; ::. 1 spread tart her J and still preaerve the point that the people will len"" what 1t 18 
'~i.::s to coat them. He suggested t!1at the City raiae the char~e to the propertJ' owner 

· ::- asphalt pavemed; to '7.50 a toot and for P~rtladd Ccnerete to $8.oq or $.8.50 a foot. 
1Ir. Bratrud asked wr.8t the reaSal was for the big raise, aa last year propertJ' 

Wi.ers paid $S.OO or $6.00 a front toot ar.d now Dr. Hum1atoD auggeata raising 1t to $7.50. 
Dr. Humtaton ·said that with this raise in price, the width at the .tree1; would 

.- i..'1creased to 32 feet. nu.. 8uggested amount is the amount property mrne~8 pay, and 
.. ::".l5t be kept in mind that the Cit7 Partlclpatlcm. Fund ran out la8t year apd 1t 1.a Dot 

. -::. g to be large thia ,ear. When the fund ran out, that LID ~rtic1patiOD prou.. C8Ile 
'. -, a stop and he believes the Clt7 should cut down 1ta participation where i~ will not 
: -:~ede the program, Dr. Humiaton atated. . 

1Ir. Perdue •• id it, em the other hand, you uke the property owner." coat too 
:,:'~h you will 1IIpede the program em'that account. Dr. lIuIliaton agreed that w.a true, Iilld 
ri~id that 18 why he did not put it m the fora of an uanct.nt. .1'bere are, two or three 
~'a ~tora that do not correlate. It beCCll88 •. matter ot judf'llent .. hair tar we caD 10 in 
~e d1rectim in the wa7 of makin, a dollar ccntrlbuticn. o

, Alao just. bow auctt value to 
~·~~h of 118 a. tnd1v1duala se~1 em the LID Caudttee. 18 the blportance to the ,verage 
· ~operty owner ot being abl., to j)reatct the expenses. It He bel1ev88 it i. a giaer 1t_ 
·~:.an the actual coat, Dr. BUIIl1atCll .aid. Be would like the C1t,. to take the. _ount ot 
':O:1e:r it can afford and spread it over as mall7 proJeots ~ po. sible . a~ ara~e theT are 
Hilling to go tor on LID'.. Laat JUr we bad the C1t7" participatlon eet .0 high that 
','{':.; coulcD't take care of all the c-.era, and U we are gomg to take care ot t~. all, 
,'Ie are g01l1g to have to cut down the titT'e' participation. The ca.t ot eY..,tb1ng el •• 
:-,as gone up but t"le haa been etable tor three 'Tears, Dr. Humiaton p~1ntecl out. 

1Ir. Bratrue! r.arked that it •• ema to hbt tbat .08~ .~.the LID'. bave gem. 
through as upbalt matead' of cXlnor,t. at a ratio ot two to eme in favor ot .. p~lt •. 

. Dr. Battin obaened that there have been ver7 fn LID" that ~ye propoaed 
-' Jll~ret. and that nearl,. all have been •• pbalt paVing. 'l'be coat to the Cit7 baa been 
.' i~ for a.phalt paving and 4~ tor concrete panna. The asphalt paving ooat. th~ pro
·'erty owner 11.00 per toot 1 ... than ccmcrete'and that waa the'tactor which N4e people 
4ecide on asphalt. Price cCl'laideraticn 18 their reuon, which 'see_to ind10ate that 
;)rice 1. an important it_ and 1t 'might be a point' to k.ep· 1ft a1nd.· . 

Mr. Rowlands .aid. that the _OUllt. •• t a.ide tor Neurtacine 12th Street With 
'~;!1crete paving is $152,000 which 18 ccmsiderab17 more than laat ,aar. The remarlal made 
'? Dr. Battin regarding the 11.00 ditterence are b'ome out b7 the Public Worka Depanaent 
':e+:.ween ~8phalt and Portland canont. c .. nt. The7 are thinking in ter. ot good servioe 
, hat the .1.00 dift.rential does mean a lot to th_. lIhatever the ditterenoe 16.50 or 
~,~ • 50, the,. want pavement. For the average propert7 OIfDer the black top 1s very aatill
:'dCt017. Tb&g1ve. 70" a~ idea ot the part ot the amount involved. He th1nka it 1. 
very iJDportant that the Council deteradne it. policy ao the Publio w1ll .d~r.tand what 
· ;:ey have in'mind. Petitione are beiDg' requested week17 and the7 are 8ugge.tine • cut 
ff date possibq b7 December 1, 1957, which Will give aD7cme Circulating a petition a 

:0uple ot month. to get 1t tl1ed. ·W. are convinced that w. will be able to ,et a lot 
:l~re work with the Ilem.,. we have available U the Public Work. EDg:lnMrina Depart._nt ~an 
~et their .pecificationa prepared and take bide in Januar10r 'ebruaJ7, JIr. Rowlanda 
~itated, al that ts wh7 the Cit7 .aved _one7 th1.8 J'8ar. ' 

Dr. Huallton .aid he t.1t that 8Il7 oa.1tmenta ~h. COUDOU hal made to date 
st10uld b.,l1ftd up to em the bu18 ot the ftlUnts the Cit)" baa been'operatiDl OIl up _t11 
:10.. He asked what amount was in the budget tor 1958 tor LID participation and 1Ir. 
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Rowlanda replied 'that tbe _ount set up wa. IlS2,OOO. Dr. Huai.ton .ai:d they had held 
oyer frca 195? local iJlprovemem diatricu that either have geme through or an rela-
t 1 •• 17 certain to go. through; and a.ked. how much ot thi. aoney would be absorbed bY' tbe ••• 
lIr. Rowland8 adYiaed that the Public Worka Departlllentaave hill a figure or 'S6,000 or 
$60,000, which were scheduled to be heard, and there are alao sneral other project. _lab 
haft already been -heard and artl -.iting ,tor funds to becC118 available, or roughly, 1100,-

000. Dr. Hu.1atCll sald that leaves approxwately '50,000 tor new project. in 1958, it 
stand by this 1152,000. It 18 with this iiI'mind he is making thl8 reccanendation tor tut.
ure L. I. D'a, juat because we haven't got the money, that we increase the 'charge to n ... ",ftawI 
t1' owners to .. tch our funds.' ' 

)(r. Perdue saId we have cantracted tor moat at the 1958 lDOIley alread7 and tbat 
ian I t bad elther. He lDlderstanda t t.t 11 they had a cut ott date, the planning could be 
done ahead and the bida could be called tor maybe in JanU8r7 and Februar7 and we would get 
much better prices co the jobs, wblch would Man .are particlpatlcn tor the Cit,- and .ore 
work to ec.e. 1Ir. Rowrlanda replied that was exactly right and unless we have 801le AmII!~P"."": 
Cl88, Council could w17"e11 say the em ott date tor all work in theeneu1ng year would 
be in Novaaber and Deceaber, which 18 quite COIIIIl<Xl in MDY cities. llr. RoWlands said the 
way he 888S it the Cotmc1l could act on as a&D)" petitions as they have funds' tor, whether 
1* 18 a· after, .treet, or drains. ' 

Dr. Humiston then aoved to amend the Resolution-Under I-Portland C&aent - ....... ~-. ... 
Paving, by changing '7.S0 to IS.SO per front toot. 1Iot1«1 secended by Kr. TolletsGIl. 

1Ir. Bratrud 8a1d he "a8 in favor ot alD8~d1.ng th1a Re801utlcm but ... not in rav
or ot Dr. lhaiatm -s aotion. It 11.50 18 added th,.. uke8 it a 21$ menue in round t18-
ur ... ~ lI1gt& be • 11t.t1. 1011', but 11' we add cq, 11.00 to it, t.hi. attll will be a ~ 
crea.. over what we bad in the laat, t .. ,.are, IIr .Bratrud .tated. He .aid be thought • 
14. increas. ,. • jump the- propert7 eMIl.a Il1ght have so. objection t.o, but. Dot too 1lUOh, 
but'increase the rates from ".00 to $8.50 or 21%: he thought. •• a 11ttle bit too .uch. 

Dr. Humiston ~aid he would, with the em.ent ot h1a .eccmd, withdraw his aot1cD, 
if' Kr. Bratrud wanted to uke one increasing it to $8.00. .r.!oUetsCD gave h1a coolant 
to the withdr_l of the motion. 

1Ir. Bratrud moved· that the Portland Cement 80Dcrete panng' be changed to 18.00. 
)lotion seconded b.r Dr. HuatatOll,. aDd carried OIl roll call. A.,.. 9; la78 OJ Aba8nt O. 

Dr. Hum1aton moved UDder It_ 2 - 'spba1tic CeaeQ' Caocrete ~ving, that the 
rat. of .6.50 per trcmt toot be changed to '7.00.· .otien seconded.by 1Ir. Jensan. ' 

1Ir. !oneteem asked what the ditterence would bepe~8Ilt.ge wi.e, a. be wcmdered 
if tbey should uk tor nch • big percentage tor conorete ,and '. a l,.percentage tor u- . 
phalt or whether they would rather have 1t the way 1t was. 1fr. RowllUlda s.ld 1t would ~ 
35C ell ene aDd 20S en the other. IIr. Toneteon aald be would tpe in lavor ot laaYin.' the 
figure .. 1t 18. ". · , 

Roll .s then callecl em the .otien. resulting .. toll0W8' Ales 4, Bratrud, 
Humiaton, Perdue, Anderson. N.,.. SI Battin, Goering, Jensen, Stojack,ToUetscn. lIotlQD 
declared lon on· roll cali. ' , ' . 

It waa moved by Dr. Hwa1stcm,' seconded "7 Dr. Battin, to adopt ~h. relal"'lOll 
as amended. ' 

Adopted on roll call' September 30, 1957. 
Ayes 9,. Naya 0, Absent O •. 

:::;Ji BUSINESS I . ' 
The meeting with· manbera ot the Tacoma Libra17 Board an the Pl'8l1a1n817' budget 

of the Libral7, which was scheduled tor 8130 P. If., was taken up. at this, t1ae. 

Dr. O1audron., Chairman ot the Library Board, said he telt that the Board baa 
presented a very cona.rvative budget, which shows an increaae amounting to approximatel1' 
5~. He .aid IIr. %bbO'ltm had prepared the preliminary budlet in the, amount ot 1495,720, 
which 1. an increase :ID":'laat~·,.ar ot approximate17 126,000. . , 

Mr. Tolletson .. ked ~t percentage the City'. inoClle had !:\creued thi. 788r 
')ver lu~, and 1I:r. Rowlanda replied that 1t Md, iIlcr ... eel. ,approx:1Jlla.teq 2, 01' 2~. 

- " --------------... -----



1Ir. ROIJlandauked IIr. Ibbot.scm it the figure of t49S,OOO includ •• ;;adjwst- . 
. ' >::~ ts tor peraounel mereuea ~ and Mr. Ibbotson answered in the atf1rmatl v •• 

Ib-. Rowlands .. 1din the City's Prel1aln817 Budget they. were not able to 
· ~'..:e allot their acijuatamta, whereas this 18 the final budget as tar at the Library 
·3 cono.-mad. 

1Ir. Ibbotson .. ida -!'he additianal _ount. requested fro •. the General Fund 
~,ax sources 18· $21,000. Last. ,year our budget was 1432,804, and tb18 78ar we are r..

lesting 1453,8.34, according to our prelbd.na1'7:-·est1ll8te •. So the 126,000 includes the 
. 'J'mt or additicmal incOIIle revenues, such as fees for non-resident borrowers, and the 
:':1es and other collections such as telephone and newspapers, etc., plus the unexpended 

, E.l.a:rce trom the current year, which 1a anticipated to be approxl..aate17 ,17,286.
. Dr. HWD1.ton Aids -At the begjnn1ng ot the Tear 1n any Depart.nt there are 

:~rt.a1n .alary saYing items which revert to the General Fund at the end or the year, and 
.'.'J Departmmt. Budget, it proper17 opera1;ed~ should apend quite all or ita budget. When 
- -:f? budget a are being prepared, we should caapare the budget traa the previous year with 
· '~~ budget this year and see that we do not set up a budget tor next year that 1s in sCIIle 
;;. :.·~eed percentage larger than last 78ar, and then add to it the unexpended balance • 
.••. Co ~ happens to be a resource that we have to pay the bills, which 1s aaved to, be added 
.,:: the budget tor next year. !hat applies to all departaenta. II 

1Ir. Willi_ leVeque, _bar of the L1br&r7 Board. saida-I w1ah to point out 
.~. answer to Dr. HUIDiaton'. question. The l.f.brary Budget isn't drawn according to that 
:'an, and the l.Ulexpended 8U11 hun'~ been added to laat year's budget to arrive at this 

~~igure. The incre.se in the budget; 18 about S~. which 111 reneeted almoat ~t1rel.y in 
;;::.lary increases. lIr. Ibbotson and hi. atatt haft presented figures to the l.tbrar;y Board 
'~ the salar7 scale that JI08t librarie8 abould·.at, to be OIl the.same level 8S caap&rable 
_ i ~rari8.. I have pointed out to tbe COUDcil betore that there hu been a cont1nuing 
!:ortage ot capable librarian. and we haven't had enough people to fill poaitlml. Our 
~ibrar1an thinka that th18 new salar7 scale 1. verr important so 1t will.better enable 
'.im to go out 011 the llarket and ... t the challlnie ot other libraries who are trying to 
'et trained pereannel. TM amount 111 our budget !Dor_e oover last 7ear 18 ref'lected in 
,~:e wcr_ad aa1a17 scale, and 18 atUl a Vf1r7 ~1ncreaae. ~ believe the COUDcil 
- 3 familiar With the chana. in the' Libr&r7 rules tor 19,8. wh1cb DOW' entitle the people 
"~10 work in Taooma and otm propert7 in TacCIU and wbo attend .chool 1D the Cit7 the fr .. 
~se of the Library ••• no lonpr wUl have the cootract with the Count1, u we .ere \111-

·;"'le to re-negottate 1t at 115,000, which we thoupt was a fair tigure instead of'S,OOO 
·,':,ey are DOW pq1nS.·'!be Count7 Jut didn't Move that -on87, and thus _ dCll.'t have that 
.. ~ lntract. 'the L1br&r7 Board baa .ended the rule. begillD1D,' JanUA17 ot 1958, aDd ~'.Io~4."'''''''' 
·,ney prO'Yide that an~ re.idents of the City ot Taocaa can 118. tbe TaCClla Public Ubrllr7 
~:·.d its braDohu tr .. of oharge. All others •• ~ though thq work in 'lacoma, 10 to 
, ~hool here or own properti7 in the Cit7, but 11ve 0.814e, willbav. '1;0 pa7 12.00 a year 
!')r a 1ibraJ7. We haw eet1llated thi. N'Y8nue a' '6.000 tor nut; )'Mr. . 

1Ir. Perdue aaid. ."Beoaua. of th1. t2.00 oharge .cae peopl •• who will not 
~,a:: th1e aaount. W.111 not take the books tr~ our Libr817 818t-. This will out down on 
., ~e actual ooat of the operation to e<ll. extent. This might happen aore at the Central 
Lihrary than it would perhaps at the rem H1ll Branch.-

IIr. Ibbotson saida -'l'becOllt ot operat1cn 18 not nry quickq ettecMt! b7 
= .lch action. We have tound that durinl.the laat 18 acmthe the regi.tration ot readera 
c.!'"1d bon-onrs and people dolog reterence work tra. within the Gity LiJllta haa increased, 
"'~ere .. the County regi.tration baa declined dur1ng this partiCular period. 'l'h1a 18 the 
J:11y -7 .. e have ot measuring what Will happen during the tollaring J'tar., It i8 on this 
r'as is that we eet_te that our use next year will probab17 1noreue ill spite ot thia 
.~ hangs in County arrange .. nte.-

1Ir. Perdue uked ~ bu the ue8 decreased already when the7 do not have to 
Ciy the 12.00 yet. Mr. Ibbotaon replied. -No, but that 1.8 jut the wa7 it 1a atth. 

; ~e8ent tilDe. II . . .: 
Kayor Anderaon s.ld. "1. tar a •• tudy and reterenc. within the L1brai7, 

~nyb0d7 that want. to. W1thSD the County or C1t7, can go in there and- use the Librar7.
','r. Ibbotaon said "Th18 18 t.rue •. The mam objeot ot the Lib:rar7 i8 to get booa tor 
· eople tor information. There 18 one exception. and that 18, that chUdren attending 
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8choo18 within the City LUlts ot racou., and thf" are 8aDe who eta. troa outaide, 
will natural17 have the use of the Library, the same Ii. children residing within the 
C1t7. Fort Lewis and other anq personnel have all been allowed the U88. of the Library •• 

Dr. Hla!lutcm .sked if' the City Manager and Peraonnel Department have ohecked 
the comparative figures of aalaries from their varloua source8 8a tar 8a the :Library 
i8 concerned. 1Ir. ROirlanda replied, .. e wen' over t~ brletl.7 a tew mmths ago when 
Mr. Ibbotson submitted than to the City Manager's atfice. The Library personnel was 
not a part ot the -P. A. S.- -Survey. I believe that the last couple or years the Li
brary Staff and the members of the Board bave made their own survey. The Personnel 
Department has not made the survey for them, neither has o~ Per80nnel Department ver-
1f'led thia information. 1Ir. Ibbotson have you checked this intOJWlt1on with the Per-

-aonnel Department 1" Ilr. Ibbotson replied that they had checked it last J88r. 
Dr. O1aucirone advised tbat he had checked the aalaries paid LlbrariaruJ in 

the schools with the aa1ar188 paid at the Public Library and to\Bld that even With th18 
sll811 increase they will have difficulty in securing Librarians. 

JIr. Rmrlands advised that salaries of CUstodians, Clerks and 1la1ntenance aan 
at the LibraJ7 were checked verr caretul17 last year and were found to be pretty lIuch 
in line. 

1Ir. leVeque advised the average change 1s approx1aate17 $11.00 per acnth tor 
the tun ranges trail one incr.ent step to the next; grade for Clerks, Custodians and 
L1brariana. ' 

Dr. Battin asked, "What 18 uaed tor canpar18cn purpoaes 111 setting the 
wage for Librarian? We use a verT large number ot organizations with oOliparable posi
tions rather than taking one, or two or three, and I .. carioua aa to.how JOG arr1wd 
at tbat reault." 1Ir. IbbotllOD Baid that there are 31 accredited libraries in the Ka
tien and all of the. were solicited to ascertam what paY' their Juni~ Libruiana are 
receiving. 

Dr. Humiston alked it this 111 actua~ what th87 are being pald. ·1Ir. Ibbot
son replied that thq are actua1l7 workinl at and reoelv1Dg th18 pq. 'lhi. study wa. 
actualq made in.19S6 tor the current JUr of 1957, and._ based on 1955 reoarda, he 
added. - . . 

Dr. Humi.ton a.keelilr. Ibbot.on it the LibrarJ Mt tb1a surve,. average tor 
1951. 1Ir. Ibbotson replied tba' the survq .howed that the beginning .eale • ..,raled 
apprax1aateq ·1325.00 and t hey _ad that .. a ball0 tipre tor their JQft101' Librarian. 
Dr. HUIliaton laid. "But 70U d1dD't ••• t the .urve,.data a. ot a year ago.- 1Ir. Ibbot-
8011 replied that the,. met ,the average. Dr. lIlII1etaa then •• ked what tigure 1Ir. Ibbot-
SOIl ia proposing, and he replied '33,.00.' - . 

Dr. Huai8tOll asked, -oat of appraximatel1 t26,OOO hOif much 1. tor s.larl •• 
and how much tor more •• e in other it .. ,. 1Ir. Ibbotaan replied that $17,423 18 tor 
.alaries and adjustmante on the D .. _cal. pIa the normal inOlWl_ta. Dr. HaaiatCll then 
said the other $9,000 18 tor other it .. 1D the budget. Mr. -IbboUCD replied, "Ho. 
Then t. another. 16,836 allowed tor additlcoal tDe tor i.? .aplo,.e. tor. certain cuato
dial •• a1atana8 in the var10ue Branche. and the other mCNUe ot '3,,20 18 tor boob 
and perlodloa18." _ 

Ill'. Bratrud asked wha~ the .urplu8 the Libr8J7 bad left .s intended to~. 
Vr. Ibbotacm said that it .... not; -F.arIlarked" but 18 aereq the aaoUD~ that will be UD
expended tor the tirat aix acmtha ot operat len. 

JIr. Tolletlem aaked it the School Board mould not contribute to the ooat of 
.. tnt. miDI .the Llbr&r7 ~ aine. achool chl1drc ue the taoilitie. to • great ext_t. 

Dr •. 01audrcIle aald, -I do not believe lt 18 cuat~ tor School District. 
to pq part of the coata ot Public Librari.s. The School Diatrict hu • library aJilt. 
ot itl 0WIl, and I know of no School Distriot in the Stat. ot W .. b1nKtcm who makel • 0011-
tributlon to the Librariea. . 

Dr. Battin called attent1an tp page 14' _ot the Budget. pert.1n1n1 ~o the 14.
br.~ under Balarles and .age., Jr. Clerk Clrade 1. He aaid tbatlt he read. it correot17, 
theN 11 to be ene- 1 ••• employe- in 1958, Jet there 18 an more ... of .',000 budgeted 
for that categoJ7. )(r. Ibbot.on expla~ed that there _11 ca.. 1 .... Jr .Clerk and a .t.-
take had b.en aade in- copy1ng !rca lut-7-.r"- bud,n, __ tbl., ahoQld aot-uallT b. 13 .• 9 
instead o~ lS.~_ 



Dr. H_1.8tcm saidt "1 would like to make a stateent .. to how to aniy. at 
.;. LibraJ7 Budget. Tbere ian't too lIuch difference in the aanner 1Jl' which ... handled 

Park Board.Budget and the wa7 to handle this one. It 18 either one or two th:lnga • 
. . '.Ler the City Council 888U1188 the responsibility of this budget or s.ts uP' soa. ldnd 

. (; fonaula tor tumiabing LlbrlU7 Board the total funds and then thq use their OIID 
.. judgaaent OIl the total n_ber or books to buy, people to hire and salary scale to 
" I do think this. We ean make an assumption that last ,ear they received a certain 

. ·~e!:tage of the grOS8 meane froll the General Fund of the Cit7 J which gross 1neaae 
~. redicted to go up for the year 1958 • How, we are raced with the problema in all de

" T,ents such as the Library Board is faCing, and my own feeling i8 that their OIID bud
. . :mle88 they can show that their aituaticm is di:tterent, should. be increased over 

< ~'ear in the 8JIlognt that our gross meane is increased.' Here we are making subatan
" 2. cut8 in other Departments, not only percentage wise but also dollar wise J and I 
'.-: treat ditficult7 feeling the amount of our lIumey, which is turned over to ttie Ll-

r:,~, should be1ncreased this year, over what it was laat 7ear.- . 
Kr'. TolletsCll saids "1 agree with Dr. HulDiatm with em.' exception, and that 

. :·.ere should be sane tundamental change in the calculaticn tor the percentaae wh1.ch 
. .::"j go to the Library and .the percentage ot the General Fund 1Ihich 8hould go to the 
:.-. ~oard. We could probably take oare ot the de:ticit.-

Dr. Battin said: "I agree with the general idea of the approach but I object 
, s in -~ the percmtage ot the ~088 1ncc:mae as a basia because 1 t 18 not canparable to 

:ian that was clX)8idered with the Park Board. ftle plan there was that a particular 
e and kind ot moaae ia uaed as a base. !he groBs incae 18 an entirely dittterent 

~~ of figure and there are too DUJn7 el_ente _liered into it. I object to that .B 
.. "'- basic figure to approach th1.8 from. I will go 81emg with the general plan but not 

" .,:-. this one." 
Mayor Anderson aaked COlmcU'. plea8ure in accepting the Library Pre11m1nUT. 

~ ,.-et in ~he approximate amount of '495,'720 tor the year 1958 . 
It waa moyec:' byllr, Jensen that the Prel1a1na!'l Budget of the Library Boars! 

,. aCce ted lIot1 seconded 1.lr. 8to ack. Ilotion carried unanimousl 
1Ir. Moceri, the most . recently appointed aember 0 the L1brarr Board, saidl 

., ~;.:s is ff17 tint opportun1t7 to study the budget, but trca a' casual observatim it 
'- 7'~S to _ ~hat the increa •• in th18 budget, whioh 18 2.6. 18 reflected ent1re17 in 
'e !1rojected coats ot Library materials, whioh 18 be7Clld the centrol ot the Board. 
'.~ q:..lest1on 18 the increaa. of aalaries and wage., and, altbouftl I _ not too tamU1ar 

., ~ +:.:-. that either, it appeav that ·th. l.ibraJ7 i8 haYing SClll8 dltticult,- keeping persaDlu;l 
~: aC+JUalq filling vacancies tor the proper operation ot L1braJ7 facilitie •• The 1n-

:'-~;.l3e in salaries and _ges aubaaitted .eems to be a neeea.it,-." , · . 
Mayor Anderson said. •• have in the ·budget .14~S,710 and it we have lufficient 

.:.~s, the chances are this amount will be lett· there, but it we t1nd there 1s not But-
'';~:1 t funds, you· will have to .utter slemg with the m_y other departments"." . 

Mayor Anderaon thanked Dr. O1audrQ'le, the other me.mbera ot the t1bra17 Board, 
':'. Ibt'lotscm 8Jld t .. Library Statt tor appearing tonight and convey1ng their probl~ 

the Council •. He It_ted that the Council reoognize. their probl.a and th81 oanreet 
.. l red the Council will do all it can to help them balance t heir budget. 

Order of bus1ne.s reverted to 
. 

S'; RElDlNG OF aIDINANCES. 

, :i:1ance No. 15948, 

Abol1ahing the lIun1cipal Shops Revolving FundJ tranlferring all mooeya in 
; i.d filIld to the lquiPlla1t Rental FundJ and repealing Ordinance No. 15416. . 

Mr. Rowlands advi8ed that he would like to have action deterred em thil or
;lanC8. Intaot 1t would be beat to entire17 eliminate it, al another ohanle 1 • 

. <;ess8.l7 to makethil properq legal, Mr. ,Rowlands added. Dr. Blai,ton aaked Dr. Battin 
~le wished to withdraw the ·Ordinanoe a8 lang aa he had -1ntrodllced it, and Dr. Battin 

'-" requested that ~~. o~d1nanoe be withdrawn. . - ... 
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Ordinance 10. 15949, 

Repealing OrdiDance 110. 15662 - An ordinance authoriSing the executicm and 
dellver.r ot an agre_ent betw.l the City ot Tacau and the County ot Pierce, providing 
tor the location, ownership, etc of COmt)"-cit;r Building. Read by title and placed in 
order of tinal reading. 

Ordinance No. 15950 I 

Relating to water rates ineide and outside the Cit)"J and 8Il8l1d1n::t certain 
sections or the Otficia1 Code. (raising Water rates). Read by t1tle. 

Jlayor Anderson aaked 1Ir. Barline ,Director of Ut1l1ties, to explain ihe changes 
in rates. 1Ir. Barline submitted to the Council a copy ot a report entitled: "1957 W&ter 
Rate Stud1" prepared by J.A. Kuehl, 'Superintendent ot the Water Division. IIr. Sarlin. 
adviaed that this Ordinance changes the ra~e8 tor Water customers both inside ,and outside 
the City Limits and has the etfect ot a 23.8% increase in all revElDue, whioh will brmg 
in about 8386,000 additicmal each year to, the Water D1 vision. 'lbe first. page ot the re
port gives a breakdown ot the rew!luea, together with the bmded indebtednes8 extended to 
the year 1962. In this rel?ort you can tollow the _ount awilable tor capital· ~end1-
tures, which hit a low ot 119,000 in 1953, went back" up to 12,6,931 in 1954. We antici
pate '122,000 in this category this year," going up to '483,000 and holding clos. to '500, 
frQl then (11. In the noraal operation ot the .a~er Departmct they aut' ha.e planned in
vestments, including the annual expenae for Capital Bxpeadltar .. , which oover. all new 0-
ten. 10021 , LID participation and gaileral operatlcn ot the plant, 'and a180 a tn large ex
penditures that came alCDg fro. time to time, which "OUllt 18 a ve'r7 8ubatantlal 8111, suoh 
8S the. coat. ot building llcK1llan an~ Portland Awnu8 Re8enoin, .Ilr. Darline adrueci. 
They antiCipate, aaide traa the UDu.ual and large expenditur .. , that about '500,000 a 
year 18 required tor the normal or am811' recurring capital, expenditures, and this in
crea.ed reWDue will cover thil. He hoped tbft the approxUuite17t3S0, 000 a year which 
the7 are pa71Dg for boncl red .. ption 111' tive J88rs will be 8uttlo1ent to take care or what 
thq maT "be called upon to par ott in the W87 of lar.e expenditurea, 1Ir. Barline added. 
He reviewed tor Councl1'. 1ntorut1on the o.baf)l" in rate. b7 quoting trail IIr. ~ueh1'a re
~Jort_ Mr. Barline adv1eed that the m1n1mllD rate •. tor oU8tcaen outside the City L1II1ta .. 
~C8par.ed to .1.50 tor. thoae 1nefda,.and ~h. baae rate., .lAo are, higher tor outside oU8t~
ers. TheT DOW ,reeei V .. a total revenue of approxu.ate17 '60,000 • year fro. outside .en J 

which 18 approx1mateq 3' ot the' to~al revenue. : ' . " ," 
. )fl'~ Bratrud asked: U there' are maDT ot the water WIer. who bave ecmtraots that 

will not be aftected by. thiS rat •• :In rates ~ Mr. "Barl1ne replied that there were only two, 
the St.Regia Paper Company and the 01t7 of 'acoma. '" · , 

lira. Ooermg aeked Mr. Barline it, in arriving at the UloLDt a~labl. for 
capital expenditures starting with 1958, he ~d endeavor.d to tora •• and projeot in the 
r""tUN the rieblg coat of materiale and mcrease at waps tor 8mp1018e.. Mr. Sal-line a~ 
vised ,that this amount had been set up OIl the basis of present coate. JIrI. Goering ob
served tbat th18 amount 1Dldoubtedly will not be the _ount· ne.ded tor capital expendi.urea. 
'.Ir. Sarline repl1ea' that, in view ot .0 many cmfiicting eccmomio reports and the _)" the 
stock market and everything e18e 18 gOing, theT did not mow what was going to happe, and 
they te1t the 0Dl7 way to set it up is on the basis ot the pres4mt ratee. 

1Ir. Tollefson asked 1Ir. Barline U in had aD7 tipr8a. tMt woUld.project the " 
available tuncla toreapital upenditures based upon the rea8enable morea ... that hap taken 
~lac8 since 1951 in salarie. and wages and C08ts of materiala. Kr. Barl1ne replied they 
did not do it OIl that baais, but it is quite aimple to do it you figure. or:a .~ " 0., which 

is made up. almost entirely ot materia18 and lalanes and wa, ••• '. ' 
1Ir. follet801'1 .aid that betore the next meeting ot the" eomoU' ne would 11k. 

t.o have a report ihow1n,°what portion ot the II, & O. charges trona 19S1 to and including 
: 057, ware tor .alariea, and wages and tor 'matenala. and alao the average percentage _ge 
~-:lcreaa. that baa taken plaoe ablce World War II.. . . 

. ' 'lIayor ~dersQ1 uked iii. Sarlin. to campUe th ••• figure. and lulJnlt theal to 
'~~. Rowlanda "tor diatribution With the CounoU Agenda th1. Frtdq., 

--------~~ 



1Ir. ,p.rotue questioned t~e' proposed rate .tructu~e baaed. upoo ,the ~lze of 
. ~ters,. tor the reason that in Baae ,areas ot the C1t7 residents' are caIlpell8d to put in 
~ :-J r gar· •• ters in order to. get anT water pressure. 1Ir. Barltne feplied that to hi8 
:.owledge there 1s on~ one. ~rea in t~e City where thepre8s,ure ill bad and ·the depart;

'~~nt hopes to' take care of the situation soon. 
!be. ordinance W88' then placed in order of final reading. 

t~INAL fljADWioF ORDINANCES; 
-"dinance 0, _::'11 

Authorizing the repair and recmatructlon of at01"ll drains <Xl South 13th 
reet betwe~ Broarlway and Ilarket and m Sout h Park Aven 'Je near South 38th; appropri

. ':lg the sum' ot .18 ,000.00, f'rQl the General Fund for payment ot said repair and re
'.struct1on; and declaring a public emergency making necessary the approprlatiCIi. 

Mr. Rowlands called CouncU's attention to £he typographical error, 
;: nich waa pointed out at last week'. meeting. whereby the appropriation was given 
,1'j $18,000 instead of $13,000 and he advised that this requires a motion to· amend. 
!t was moved by Dr. Humiston, aeconded by Dr. Battin tochanae $18,'000 to $13,000 
I n the title of !he ordinance and in Section 1. Motion carrledtin&nimoualy on roll 
, all. The ordinanee was then passed, as' amended. 

H.oll call: Ayes 9; Nays 0; Absen~ o. 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 
~ 7 vt' 

This being the date to which Council continued the hearing on the appeal 'It j 
of Zellerbach Paper Company (6-24-57) in reference to a deficiency in their business 
tax, the matter was brought up for consideration at this time. The Clerk reported she 
r',ad received a communic4ltion from the Zellerbach Paper Company thia morning, 
requestin.- th.at the hea.-in, be ~d.fiDltely poatponed untU such time aa the Corporation 
counsel of Seattle advisea them of Seattle's position with reapect to its taxing power. 
Attorney R.obert Hamilton advieed that he had received a telephone call from a repreaen
tative of the Company on Friday a.kin, for a continuance. The Compaay baa a eimilar 
ruling be in, litigated in Seattle and an appeal ie pen4~1 b.efore the Council, Mr., 
Hamilton adviaed. They have asked Seattle. DOt to col1e.ct.~ ~~ . .th..u~_Tacoma bu.iness, 
and if the request is granted, they will not proaecute the 'appeal in Tacoma, he added 
;! nd' as far as his office i. concerned it makesno difference if the appeal i. continued 
a 9 this i. entirely up to the City COUDcil. The continuance of the heariD, on the appeal 
VI a 8 discu •• ed .and Mr~~ .McCQrmick. adYiud that':the heariD,.abould.,b •. c'Qntt.nu.o4: to a 
definite date rather thanindefin~te1y. It was then moved by Mr. ~ollef.on. second~d 
by Dr. Humiaton that the heartn; be continuedto"Decelftber"9S1, '195-1:· . Motion ca~rled 
unaniMously. f" , 

.:"" . ~ .. '.. . j' • '" I ~ . t . 

Mr. Rowlands called attention to the report received by Council membera, 
on the .everal questions aaked at the tn •• ting of September 9th concernm, "Air 
i "'ollution." Mr. R.owlands pointed out that the attaney investigatin, the problem advisee 
that the City definitely baa no juriadiction over a nuiaance created by amoke or other 
type of emisaion' unlesa the aource is within the City Limita, but we do have the ri,ht 
Ie gally to enter into a,reementa with adjoining communitiee if we 80 desire. He 
further .aid he thought the Council milht also like to know that the City has applied for 
assistance from the United Saatea Public Health Service and are hopeful of havill, a 
project .tar.ted out here with funde amauntin, to approximately $18, 000 to be provided. 
by the Federal Government. The State Director of Health and other officials of the 
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,State Health Department have recommeaded the Tacoma program, aDd ·he hopes 
to get a •• istance to' see what can be done. This ia principally a matter of education, 
Mr. R.owlands advised. ': Mr. Rowlands stated that the Cityls Air Pollution Officer 
has been meeting occasionally with the sroupa inter •• ted in this matter, and they 
are familiar with the project and seem to be pleased that 80me attempt baa been 
made to aolve this problem. 

* 
COMMENTS BY THE CilTY MANAGER: 

Y. Mr. Rowlands asked if the Council had any particular opinion on the 
Pub}ic Service Commission hearing which i" scheduled for October 7, 1957 on the r 
ill ~ate. requeated by the Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company •. Mayor Ander-
80n asked Mr. McCormick what proce~ure had been followed in the paat on theae ", 
hearings. Mr. McCormick advis~d, that accordiDg to the recorda, the Couw:il. baa 

• t .. ' 
alwflY.s bad a r~preaentati.ve ~ppear ~t the hearings. ,It was mov~~ by Dr.. Hwnia,toA 
seconded by Qr. Battin:t~ Mr. McCor~i~k be. authorized tQ ,attenel theae hear,inss. 
to represent the City of Tacoma. Motion carried o~.roll call:, Ayes 9,; ,Nay. ;0: - , 
Abaent O. 

10:30 P. M. 
Upon motion, duly seconded and carried, Council adjourned at 

{' . , 

, - . 
J&,'tl!"-;.A ' ... 

(/ ' I ;: . Pr •• i e,nt: of City C~unc'il' 

'J 
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* ITEMS RECEIVED FOa FILING IN' THE OFFICE oF. THE ~CITY cLi;aK: i. ,: 

. - . . . . ... '. '. ;. . . . : ' ~ ." .: :, ~ . 
" (1) 'J'f.coQla T~&A~i.t ~y.t.m - report for ,AUlu8t 1957, ~ ,1956 ~d, for 8: mo __ tha 

of 1951. ' . , , 
, ! " 

(Z) Water Division, Department of Public Utilities, report for AUluat, 1957. 

• .. f .,. r ~ ~ .'., • ~.t J .~ ; 




